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Earl Dragoo Collection

Overview of the Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Earl Dragoo Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection Number</td>
<td>MS 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td>Earl Dragoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>1928-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1 linear foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>Contains student papers from Pittsburg State University, book and textbook catalogues, Industrial Arts resources, teaching plans, proposals, drafting drawings, and printed patterns.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Repository          | Pittsburg State University, Leonard H. Axe Library, Special Collections & University Archives  
1701 S. Broadway  
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762  
(620) 235-4883  
speccoll@pittstate.edu |
| Access Restrictions | There are no restrictions and the collection is open for research. Researchers must use the collection in accordance with the policies of the Special Collections & University Archives, Leonard H. Axe Library, Pittsburg State University |
| Languages           | English                |
| Biographical Note   | Earl Dragoo was born November 9, 1905. He married Ann Byerly in 1932. He graduated from Pittsburg State University (then Kansas State Teachers College) in 1939 with a Masters in teaching industrial arts and went on to teach industrial arts at the high school level. He died January 3, 1996 at the age of 90. |

Processing Note

Collection formally processed in by Ellen Long October 2018.

Content Description

This collection of primary and secondary resources and is divided into the following series:

1. Student Papers and Portfolios
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2. Teaching material
3. Supplies for Industrial Arts
4. Miscellaneous
5. Oversize

Detailed Description of Collection

Series 1: Student Papers and Portfolios

F. 1 Third Annual Industrial Education Tour 1935, Notes and Outlines Graduate Courses in Industrial Education 1935, Course of Study Mechanical Drawing for Ninth Graders by Earl Dragoo 1937, The Shop Library by E. Herschel Krull 1937, Administration and Supervision of Vocational Education by Earl Dragoo 1937

F. 2 The Dinner Conference Project compiled by Earl Dragoo 1937, The Fifth Annual Industrial Education Tour compiled by Earl Dragoo 1937, Recommendations for Regulations Governing Space, Equipment and Conditions within School Shops and Laboratories by Earl Dragoo 1937

F. 3 Group Photograph list 1938, The Sixth Annual Industrial Education Tour compiled by Earl Dragoo 1938, Outlines and Notes of Discussion compiled by Earl Dragoo 1938, Reports on Assigned Readings prepared by Members of the Class in the 1938 Summer Session

F. 4 The Seventh Annual Industrial Education Tour compiled by Earl Dragoo 1939, The Dinner Conference Project compiled by Earl Dragoo 1939, Suggested Program The Planning of a Recreational Cabin as a Drawing Project in Mechanical Drawing arranged by Earl Dragoo 1939

Series 2: Teaching Material

F. 5 Mechanical Drawing for the General Shop, Kleenex Project Service, Brushes and their Care, Earl Dragoo’s Teacher’s Project Book, Directory of Industrial-Arts Teachers in Kansas 1938; various blank transcripts, attendance forms, records forms, and supply forms for high school and elementary school, The Manual Arts Press, Objectives for Non-Vocational and Vocational Industrial Education in the Fort Smith Public schools 1937

Woodwork Attendance

Series 3: Supplies for Industrial Education
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Series 4: Miscellaneous


Series 5: Oversize

Lumber table, drafting drawings, printed patterns, and blank analysis and records chart